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ACTIVITY LOOMS

IN SPORT FIELD

TlIS WEEK-EN-
D

Husker Basketeers in Key

Post With
Tilt Saturday.

BY JOE MILLER.
Husker sport activity is widely

scattered this week end with four
teams froing into action, three of
them in competition. Occupying:
the foremost position is basketball,
the Big Six affair with Kansas
State at the coliseum Saturday
night headlining the court pro-

gram.
Friday night the campus B team

meets Nebraska Wesleyan in the
second tilt played between the
teams this season. It will be played
nt the coliseum, with game time
slated for 8 o'clock Omaha l's un- - j

defeated quintet journeys to Lin-

coln Saturday night to play the Ag
B team in a tray preceding the Nebr-

aska-Kansas State game. U will

lart at 6:45.
Coach Joe Lehman's inexperi-

enced wre.-tle- is pull away from
Lincoln this morning for Norman.
Okla.. where Saturday night they
go up against the undefeated
StKner matmen. One change has
been made in Lehman's list. Hoi-ge- le

replacing Walker in the 13"
ound class. Heady is scheduled to

display his wares in the 115 pound
division. Burnett. Heigele.
135: Green. 145: Shnley. 155; n,

165; and Adam, heavy-
weight. j

The Nebraska swimming team
will open the season Saturday alt- -

ti noon against Washburn and in-- 1

cidentally dedicate the new swim-- j
ming pool in the colisum. Coach
Rudy Vogeler hopes that swim- - ,

ming fans will be ci.t in full force
Saturday, declaring that 600 spec- - t

tators can be accommodated in tne j

bleachers. The meet will start at
2:30 p.m.

Coach Henry F. Scnu.te has
planned the first tryouts .or tre i

.year haturcn aiiernoc-- un ;

c inder men. ine urah uuai n.i
i l.-- 1",to Feb. 20. allowing only a " 1

t:me to prepare for ind(Xr compe- - i

tition. Second of a series of try--

outs for the Drake meet .are sched- - ,

uled for the following Saturday.

UhVl Hill II l!l rerrhrN ir
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vrriH .Chicago Convention
Attended by Grace Spacht

Student Secretary.
Mi.--s Grace Spacht. Baptist

student secretary. Wednesday
night t attend a Baptist student
worker s conference at Chicago.
Over fifty workers for the Baptist
church on college campuses in the
United States will attend the con-

ference. The meetings are sche-

duled fr Feb. 5 to 9.
Miss Spacht will read a paper I

entitled, "The Student's Back-
ground: His Home." It deals with
the relationship of the average
student's home to his religious life
in college.

PRE-EASTE- R TH)Y
SESSION W ILL BE
HELD FEBRUARY 9

The tecond of a .series of w eekly
pie-East- er study sessions will be
led next Tuesday night Februiay
9. to 8 bv Miss e Miiler, uni-

versity Y. V. C. A. secretary, at
the Baptist student hou?e. Or. E.
Stanley Jones' book. ' The Christ
'if the Mount," is being u.ed as a
basis for the studies.

The series is a patt f a pro-

gram which is being arned out by
each church group on tbe caiupus
to offer a course appro-
priate to and in spirit with the
ideals and meaning of the coming
Easter .season. AJ1 students ate
welcome to attend the.--e ..

j
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Nebraska Typewriter Co.
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CLASSIFIED

WANT ADSshe
Ten Cents per line.

Minimum of two lines.
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Typing

WANTED To type term papers
at reasonable rates. Leave copy
In Box 49. in tbe Daily Nebras-ka- n

office.
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FROM THE PRESS.
BOX

By JOE MILLER

"TWO Indiana boys, one a former
All American high school star

are listed among Coach Browne's
most promising frosh basket can-
didates this season. "Chuck" Wil-
liam?, Warsaw. Ind., received his
high rating while playing for St.
John's military academy quintet
two years ago in the national high
school basketball meet at Chicago.
Williams came thru with a for-
ward position on Stagg's first

selection, altho his
team was eliminated in the semi-
finals.

The second Hoosier player wear-
ing Husker freshman togs is Bill
Funkey of Gary. Funkey, a six
foofr won a guard position on
the third prep team
last year. And remember, please,
that basketbail occupies about the
sane place in the Hoosier sport
realm that iootball does in Ne-

braska.

RAY CAS FORD is back in school
after a semester's absence with

. i. . .. . i.n. V. nit 'me niiuuuiu i uicui uai nc ii
for the track team. In case some
are inclined to emit a few horse
laugh,--, it would be well to recall a
that Casford was a brilliant per
former in hich school track circles
with Tecumseh high. Rav stepped
the SM) in 2:4 in the state high
school meet in Lincoln four yeais
ago to beat cut Stedman of Crete
in a great tace.. . . !

already bright track:
nrospects are further enhanced

with the announcement Thursday
that Melvin Thornhill. crack discus :

thrower has registered and will be'
eligible for competition this semes-
ter. Thornhiil. who holds the Jay-haw- k

discus record of 155 feet 11

inches will have plenty of help in
the weight department from Frank a
-p-

.-te" Eausch. brother of the .

10,nHr grjj star.
Schulte's Huskers. winners of

lh., ,nijtK,r crown the past two j B
vears have been forced to yield at
j0 Kansas in the outdoor meets.
anJ Coacn Hamilton is in the field
asam Wl;h puch stars as Gridley. '

Coffnian an,j Klaner. j

,

--pip.-rf; more Cornhusker ath- -
1 , . M competition in ,

th?ir favorit(, ?port frora the sjde.
jn ,,. Tfcey inc!ude Art Hoag. one,

of the most likelv tennis prospects i
enrolled at :xVhraska for several 1

e Ho ard Schmitt. sooho
- 'and Tom Jurekovic. f.
m;tr4a;adC' end on the tiesnman .

!so!i:ii. if. .

THE Sooner wrestling team has!

this season. The Oklahoma grap-- 1

?rs jn matchcs have won 47,
of 4S bouts. That is the team!
Ccacn ljenman s .eorasna mai-

men must face tomorrow night- - I

HOME EC GIRLS MOVE '

Home Management House
Will Caim Several Girls

For Six Weeks.
S x eirls registered in the home

economics department of tho uni
versity mo-- ei into the f nme Man-
agement House at 13:h and R
streets for a six-wee- peiiod. M.

Wednesday. Their duties during
their sojourn there are comprised
of all duties that one Is likely to
encounter in the actual manage-
ment cf a tome.

The girls are: Marguerite Hager-
man. Niobrara: Grace Baldwin.
Ornaha; Ona Knott. Sharpsburg, 29
Iowa: Retha Miller. Beaver Cross-
ing: Ruth Jenkins. Lincoln: Evelyn
Kioiz. Odt-11- . in

Ni lra!-k- a (irads Read
Papers at Convention

Three Nebraska graduates in by
elect! ical engineering presented J

papers at the mid-wint- conven- -

tion of the American Institute of nis
Electrical Engineers held last week
in New ork Citv.

E. I. Pollard. Elec. Jan. "l now
with the W'estinghouse Elee. and
Mfg. Co.. Pittsburgh, ciiscussed he
"( "n!r nintion of the No-Lo- Dam-- I
per Winding Loss in Sychronous
Machines." j

L. P. Shildneck. Elee. '24. of the
General Eler.tric Co.. .Schenectady,
presented the topic "Sine-Wav- e

Generators." on
A. M. Candv. Elec. 'OP. E. E. '28.

cf se Elec. and Mfg.
Co.. spoke on "An Improved A-- C

Are Welder."
The mid-wint- convention was

tbe outstanding
meeting ol the year.

Goes

and she's a

HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY

fan!
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NEBRASKA MEETS

K-A-
GS SATURDAY

IN FIELD HOUSE

Cornhusker Lineup Will Be
Picked from List of

Six Men.

WILDCATS RANK THIRD

Locals Must Stop Skradski
And Boyd; Omaha U in

Prelim Game.

Coach Black yesterday announc-
ed a tentative lineup for Satur
day's game with Kansas State at
the coliseum. The starting quint
W1 be picked from a list includ- -
ta Roswell. Lunnev. Mason. Kos- -

,
if r, rionnon ana Davison

The team in general is in nniih
better shape than was the case

week ago. according to Black, j

and the boys are hopeful of a j

Cornhusker ictory. The come- -

Dack in the final period against j

Iowa State indicated that the
Huskers are iu good physical con- -

j

dition and it is only a question of I

maintaining the pace thruout the
entire game, said Black.

Kansas State is in third place
in the Big Six race with a per-
centage of 600 percent. They have
won .' and lost 2 of their con-

ference games. Skradski. Boyd,
and Auker all of Kansas State are
among the ten leading scorers in
the conference at the present time.

The Ag college B team will play
preliminary game preceding the

Nebraska-Wildc- at game with the
(unbeaten Omaha U quintet. The

probable starting lineup for the
s W ju Im Walker and LeDoiyt
ihe forwaids. Hartlev at center,

atu: Snipes and Bea'tle at the
euarjs

Tonight the varsity B iggrega- i

tion meets Coach Waldoif's
Weslevan team at the coliseum

a return eneaeement. Leviscn. ,

Yordv. Eauer. Sineer. and Chase .

wi start aKamst the Methodists.

- - rpv,Vi wV ViTl1 1 A SK h I A I
!
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By GEORGE ROUND I

.Evidentlv the two leading fra

ture campus have buried the'
hatchet and not in each others.
neck either. Just the other eve-- ,

iniug iue uairiuiiraruiaujcuuui- -

ner to start the ball rolling toward :

eliminating old time antagonism.

ganizations probably will not be j

able to understand the mutual un- -

derstanding of both fraternities. In
past years the groups have fought
each "other to a standstill and riv-

alry has been exceptionally keen.
What the outcome of the proposed
new plan will be is hard to tell.

Try this on your radio. Prof, j

H. Swenk of" the college of ag- - ;

riculture says there is little dan- - j

ger of grasshopper eggs being !

killed by direct action of low tern- -

peratures if thev are down two !

inches or more in the soil. The
eggs might not be killed if the air
temperature goes down a.s low as

degrees below zero and the
ground is bare.

Several methods have been used
attempts to kill the grasshop-

pers" but each time tbe hopper
seems to emerge alive. A northeast
Nebraska farmer tried putting the
insect in an ice box and then he
frown them until surrounded

a sma, fj of ice Wfaen
jj.. Hopper thawed out. he wan
,,ist ag ,jv.,v as fore he entered

p.rjoj Jf hibernation.

Delphin Nash, premier potatoe
salesman on the college of j

agriculture campus, maintains that j

will sell more than 30 cars of
"spuds" this year. Despite poor
business condition Nash is selling j

the potatoes at a small profit and 'j
luey ai e gj?ug u idM u rei.

And now "Ramona" is once more
the college campus. This time

she put in her appearance in the
form of a Brahma heifer. Corn-huk- er

co-ed- s probably do not un-
derstand what tbe term means but
scientifically it refers to a breed of
cattle of the female order.

Originally the Brahma's were

to College

AlUllllu idiiiu icda- -

couldn't tand the strain brr Ilole-pro- of

fthrtr and inl-lirr- ri bear
up nobly and they only tolJ3a Palr'

Atk for Holeproof Every Timet

HOSIERY GOLD'S Street Floor.
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Husker Sports Events
Listed for Week End

FRIDAY.
Campus B team vs. Wesleyan

at 8:00, coliseum.
SATURDAY.

Nebraska vs Washburn
swimming, at 2:30, coliseum
pool.

Track tryouts for Drake dual
meet at 2:30, stadium.

Ag B team vs. Omaha U at
6:45, coliseum.

Nebraska vs. Kansas State
at 8:00, coliseum.

the sacred cattle of India but later
were imported to this country for
cross breeding purposes. "Ra-mon- a"

was purchased in Denver a
few weeks aeo to replace 'Aioon
shine." Scotland steer, upon the
Ag campus. Like other cattle of
the same breed. Ramona has the
characteristic large ears, a hump
on the shoulder and a thick hide.

Financial worries are forcing
Chris Mathis. varsity football per-
former, to the sidelines for the
co.ml "tV,1 thm.thmined to be back
when Coach Bible makes his first
call for football material.

But then Charley Talbot, mem- -

ber of the ZIP basketball team that
recently copped high honors in the

,hp inti tem ran irive anv fra--
ternity quintet on the campus a
cose battle. Evidently the teeth
jerkers were the class of the
league.

Men students on the college of
agriculture campus believe the
Block and Bridle club is making
a mistake in not sponsoring a coed
showmanship contest this year in
connection with the annual Junior

show. Lack of interest
on the part of the girls is said to
have been the reason why the club
is not having the feature this year.
Several prominent vomen students
on the campus took part in the
contest last year.

These home economic students
who are now in the home manage-
ment house for six weeks seem to
be having a big time in learning
new tricks and new things. Cook- -
ing. sewing, keeping house and
other more important duties await
the girls thruout the day and
night. It is said that Margaret
Hagerman is taking her work in
the house very seriously

Then Reuben Hecht claims to be
the best bridge player on the cam--

pus. Too. he is a dramatic king
It is not known now whether Art
Peterson will duck eggs for the
baseball throwers at the fair this
year or not
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FARM SHORT COURSE
UOOrSTERS TRIUMPH

As Quintet Wins Seven
Of Eisht Games

Scheduled.
The farm operator's short course

basketball team at the college of
agriculture has won seven games
out of eight played this year, ac-

cording to Coach Otto Dillon. It
is the second year the farm boys
at the college for a four-mon- th

course have had a winning quintet,
Teams defeated by the farm op

erators include Western States
Grocery twice, Grace M. E St
Paul M. E., Miller & Paine, Ray
mond town team and Greenwood
town team. The Warren M. E,

team is the only one to defeat
them this year.

George Heumann, former Omaha
Benson high school player, nas
been blazing the way for the Dil-

lon boys in their games. He is the
high point man. Paul Jones of
Salem is second high scorer. Other
regulars include Corwin Shipherd,
Nora; Harold Oppinger, Colum-
bus; and Dave Boardman, Ports-
mouth, Iowa.

Coach Dillon announced this
morning that the farm boys will
play at least ten more games this
season. Most of the remaining
games are scheduled with town
teams in the Lincoln territory.

BAPTISTS TOHEAR REPORT

University Class to Discuss
Article of Kirby Page,

Noted Pacifist.
"Missions' and World Peace." a

report of a round table discussion
with Kirby Page, editor and paci-
fist, will be given Sunday noon at
the First Baptist university class,
14th and K streets. Albert King,
Denver, a member of the class who
attended the student volunteer con-

vention at Buffalo, N. Y.. during
the Christmas recess, will give the
report.

The evening young people's serv-
ice at 6:30 will hear the favorite
quotations, poems, and verses of
the members. .

All students are invited to at-

tend these meetings.

POLICE BALL WILL BE
HELD IN THE COLISEUM

The universitv coliseum has
been choosen for the Annual Police
Association ball to be held March
1. according to campus policeman.
Regler. Tickets are . available at
$1 per couple. The ball will be
open to the public. Eddie Jung- -

bluth and his orchestra will turnisn
the music for the occasion.

i

at Lincoln's Busy Store Cor.

ardly

Waffle weaves corduroy weaves
spider weaves that look like
they're hand knitted little puffy
sleeves half sleeves!

GOLD

pp

Sleeves cut short
crew necks

you'll want two
six!

'.S St rr-- Moor.

OKLAHOMA READY

BRASKA MAT SQUADNE

Sooners Confident of Win

Over Cornhuskers in

Match Saturday.

NORMAN. Feb. 4. Sobered at
sHiim-nte- r last Friday night by

sight of the Oklahoma Aggie

wrestling team trimming both the

strong Southwestern and Central

College Teachers in a doubleheader

match, the all victorious Sooner

wrestling team got down to work

today for its Big Six match here

Friday night against Nebraska.
"Ed Gallagher was right when

he said his Aggies of 1932 were

the strongest team he'd ever devel-

oped," declared Paul V. Keen, the
Sooner coach, "and I'll go him one

further by predicting mai
year he has at least one man In

every class who will win six out
of eight bouts this season. Keen
had loaded four Sooner grapplers,
Hardie Lewis, Warren Gunter, Er-

nest Childers and Curtis Turner,
into his car and took them to Still-

water to see the Aggies go. "And
how they went," was one Sooner's
succinct remark.

However before facing tne Ag
gies at Stillwater reo. it me
Sooners must first dispose of two
Bg Six conference foes in matches
at Norman, Nebraska here Satur-
day night and Coach Bucl Patter-
son's undefeated Kansas Aggies
here Feb. 12. The latter match will
probably determine the Big Six
championship for 1932 since Kan-

sas State has already defeated
Iowa State at Manhattan. 16 to 13.

Not much is known here of Ne
braska's prowess this season. Last
year at Lincoln the Oklahoma
wrestler;; won five tans irom Ne-

braska and won the match quite
comfortably, 28 to 6. Coach John
Kellogg's Cornhuskers scored two
victories. Shirley, 155 pounder.
beating Turner, Oklahoma, by
time advantage of 2:57 and
Adams, 175 pounder, decisioning
Hasbrook. Oklahoma, by 1:21. both
sensational bouts in which the Ne- -
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and trig yokes
gay stripings

three

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 1932.

braska men acquitted themselves
well.

Unless the Huskers have made
an unprecedented improvement
this year, they probably cannot
hope to stop the Sooners in the
Fieldhouse here Saturday night, it
is believed.

Proceeds from the sale of hut
tamales pay college expenses for a
student at the University of
Akron.
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Student
Supplies

1 JOT A NT nn.l ART SUP-

PLIES, Laundry Cases. Ex-

pense Hooks. History Co-
versAll Grades.

MONROE
High Quality
History Paper

Waterman's Ideal. Shaefier
Lifetime. Parker, Duofold

Fountain Pens

We Can Supply Every
Requirement

TUCKER-SHEA- N

1123 0 Street
LINCOLN, NEBR.

30 Years of Service to the
Cornhuskers
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Blues
Whites
Peach
Blacks
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Anything
All Yet Theyre

The Smartest

weater
of a Chic Sweater

Season
All-wo- ol too . crew, square or
V-Nec- . short or long sleeves .

solid colors of combinations!

. .

. . .
. or maybe

i

. .

. .

They're actually the kind of Sweat-
ers every coed wants for chic cam-
pus wear . . . styled definitely 1932
. . and priced to meet every budget !


